Just To Let You Know...
Kensuke’s Kingdom
Kensuke loves the animals on his island. He is passionate about the orangutans and the gibbons.
When poachers come to steal his animals away he
is horrified. This week we gave the children an
endangered animal to research, including
orangutans. The children have started to create
their own campaign designed around raising
awareness of the plights of their animals. Their
campaigns will have a speech, a leaflet and a
poster.

Dear Parents,

Maths

The weeks keep flying past, we can’t believe there
are only 4 weeks left! We are still making the most
of every moment and have had a great time this
week discovering environmental issues facing our
planet. The children couldn’t believe the number of
plastic bags in circulation, it’s in the trillions! Next
week is super busy with trips and sports days so
please make sure you know what is going on and
when.
Love, Nick, Catherine and Laura x

Dates for your diary

Homework

Midsummer Holiday: 25th June
Sports Day: 26th June

Have you ever had a look at the National Trust’s ‘50

Visit to Friary Centre: 27th June (5L 9 -12pm
and 5N 1-3pm)
Visit to Friary Centre: 28th June (5C 9-12am)
Girls to Tormead: 28th June 2-4pm
Summer Fair: 29th June
Bugsy Malone: 29th June 12:30-4pm
Sunglasses day: 29th June all day
Church Service: 19th July
End of Term: 20th July (INSET DAY: 23rd July_
Please note the change of classes to the Friary Centre on Wednesday.

Friday 18th June
Year 5 - Week 10

Things to do Before You’re 11 and 3/4’? We’d love
the children to try three of these this weekend.
Please find a copy of this on the back of the JTLYK.
Ways to share their experience with us:
Take a photo and email it in, write about it in a diary, print a photo, prepare a show and tell…
Get creative!
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Multiplication and division have been on the menu
this week. The children have done really well, but
it has highlighted just how important it is that al
the children know their tables. It is a great thing
to practise on the way to school or on long car
journeys!

Sports Day!
Sports Day is on Tuesday the 26th June. This year
it’s slightly different. Year 3 and 4 will run their
races from 11-12. Years 5 and 6 will run their races from 1:15-2:15. Year groups will then meet together for the relays and tug-o-war at 2:15. If you
have any questions please contact Nick
(nickw@htpd.surrey.sch.uk). Children need to
come to school in their full school PE kit, including
house t-shirt.

Parent Helpers
We need parent helpers to help us walk children
to various places next week:
Friary Centre: 5L: Wednesday 27th am.
5N: Wednesday 27th pm.
5C: Thursday the 28th am.
Tormead: 28th 1:30-4pm
If you are free to help us in any of the slots, please
email us. Thank you!

